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SUJISCRIPTIO!lS for 1994/95 are falling due on 1st Ju1y , 

, 

Please use the enclosed account notice to facilitate your payment 

.-

in due course and e!18ure your continued membership . lie are fortunate 
to be able tolnaintain the oame fee but in exceptional circumstances 
for pensioners and others, a~ concession can be granted , all 
other details are on the notice . 

Thanks for the above contributions and further oorreopondence by 
Bern Brent , Stephen Dale, Bric Eckstein, Peter ilden, Pred Gruen, 
Michael Gordon , Jim Heynemann, Prank Heyman, Brwin Lamm, George 
Lederer ,Henry Lippmann, Klaus Loewald, Werner Loevenstein , 
Pred Parkinson, Pred Rose, Bane Schaye -
apologies to anyone overlooked. 

-



FROM T!IB PRBSIDERT 

The DUl<"ERA NEWS will be 10 years old in September -

Henry Lipnmapp, single handedly, produced our journal for the first 
five years , and he is still one of our stalwart supporters with cont
ributions from his vast library and the msny connections be built up . 
Full er edit to Henry for the initiative to start tbis project, and 
thanks for his continui"8 efforts on behalf of th e Association and 
our NBWS. 

One of our friends in England recently furnished us with an article 
about a third person's interesting experiences in various facets of 
making a living. Unfortunately he did not cbeck the particular gent's 
pri or approval which brought him a friendly , yet definite rebuke. 
So, please do not commit a simila:r oversight, but do continue to send 
to us any material you consider worthwhile for publication . Our thanks 
to all thmse who have sent us newsit ems recently , we endeavour to use 
as many as possible but not always immediately . 

Jimmy and Henry tell us that our next "Annua " as always,will take 
place on the second 1\ieaday in liRvember 8th 5, so make a note in 
your diary . 
Our Orthodox Friends , please not4 that we shall be happy to make 
arrangements for Kosher Meals to be brought in. 

Kurt Lewinski recentl{ visited Tatura , and Mrs . Lurline Knee o f the 
Tatura & District His orical Society told him of their plans to 
increase the rather limited floorspace, and with it the somewhat minor 
exhibits relating to our presence in the camps. 
Kurt also visited the Maritime l·luseum in Sydne;r t ogether with Henry 
Lippmann . We are happy to report that the Museum will affix a plaque 
relating to our "landing" in 1940 in a prominent position on an out 
side wall, bearing an inscript ion similar to the one donated by the 
Hay Shire and erected between 7 & 8 campsitee . The cost will be met 
from our special fund, togetber with a donation to support the more 
permanent DU!<ERA Exhibition which the Museum is planning . 

!1rs . Lurline Knee reported on a letter received from another old 
Duneraite , Walter N. Napier , formerly Walter Nathanson . He is looking 
fo r his former close friend in Hay, Kurt Weiss (now Keith White) , 
both of them joined the British Army after return from Australia . 
Anyone knowing of Keith , please write to Walter Napier at 54 Etherton 
Way, Seaford , E~st Sussex, BN 25 }QB. 
Austrian Pensions - George Lederer , Scarsdale,New York, checked with 
the Austrian Consulate and learned that the annual adjuetment is a 
"miniscule cost-of-living" increaa~ . 



Obituaries 

George KAUFl·lA?ll! died on 12 April 94 after a long i llness and years 
of hospitalisation . 
George wg~ born in Crefe l d Germany where he and I first met on the 
occasion ~ennisclub competitions back in 1935/36 . George made up for 
hi s interrupted school i ng in Germany by a life of study , starting at 
our Hay & Tatura. Campschools , and culminating with University degree 
and a life of academ i c interests . 
His professional career as an accountan t brought him great credit 
from his staff at the Commonwealth Government Audit Section which 
he headed up f or many years . 
His agile mind di d not leave him until his last days - he was an avid 
reader and formida ble scrabble player - despite his physical disability. 

Our condolences go to his widow, Olga . 
!·likeSondheim 

Erich , Si mon 1/EILBURG, 23 . 6 . 13 to 1. 2 . 1994 . 

Born i n Fulda , S .Germany , married Erika in England in 1956, then est 
blished thei r home in Melbourne . 
Lifelong friendships resil ted from the i r wam Jewish home and their 
untiring community efforts . 
For two generations of children , he was simnly "Uncle Eri c" . 
Bnai Bri th awarded the prestigious Menorah Award in well earned 
recognition of his community efforts . . 
A very large crowd bade their final tr i ;ute at the Funrra l and 
Minyanim . A man who left his mark with society . 
Sincerest condolences to Erika and the families . 

Erwin Lamm. 

BERT ANDJEL - The only Sephardi on the Dunera . 

Born 23 . 11. 13. - Died J>i:,ril 1994 . We CRT-boys first net Bert on JUne 25, 1940 , 
in York Raoeowrse Internment CMp ,when we clamoured to be togathe.r in 
one hut .All occupants were told to rrove elsewhere.to acco11¥:Xlate us,but 
one man sat tight ,his head held in his hands,dejected about being interned 
as an Austrian .He had renounced his Austrian citizenship after the Anschluss 
2 ~s earlicr !He said to the officer "I would like to stay with these 
boys,Sir" ;and that's just 1,,,tia,t he did - for nearly 54 years! · 

And yet,he -...ms with us for only S½roonths, being released fran Hay in Decanber 
1940,after acquiring Brazilian citizenship.We were not ae all sure 1/,l\ether 
we would ever rreet again.He ~t on to Buenos Aires , ...,tlere he founded a 
textile mill,and nade his ha,,:, there.He loved travelling and reading ,with 
history ,Ju:iaism and the Holcx::aust forming his special interest . 

More than 25 years and lots of oorrespondence later ,we tret bri~ly in 
Paris,and again 8 yea.rs later ih Israel;both meetings deepening our friend 
ship as well as his interest in renewing old ~a frietldships.'Ihis led 
to Bert attending 5 Dunera reunions in Melbourne,plus the Sydney and Hay 
and even one London reunion,the first 2 accaq::,anied by his wife Evelyn;and 
he rrade rrore friends a.,ong the o.mera boys and their families.He ;,;,a,s thinking 
of joining us again in 1994, but it was not to be.Bcll"'t died in April aft.er 
suffering a very severe stroke 5 roonths earlier ,frcrn \-.hlch he never recovered . 

His friendship was since.re ,caring and generous; Wle shall continue to 
"stay with these boys"' ,as his merrory will live on in all of us who were 
privileged to be his friends for rrore than half a century . 

K.L. 

• l 



The Editor 
Dunera Ncvs 

NOTES ON T_H_E_ _t!_OTES 

3 Stirling Cres. 
Glen Waverley, 3150 

I'd like to make some com■ents on the article "The Hay Internment 
Camp Notes", in the Dunera News of February, 1994 . 

My cousin George, like ayself , spelled his name Teltschcr. He 
subsequently changed his name to to his mother's ■aiden name 
Ada■s (as related in the article); she was a descendaht of 
America's second pres i dent, George Ada■s. 

George vas a trained artist, who vas reasonably prominent in the 
1930s Bauhaus aovement . He did design the Austrian one Schilling 
coin. Actually , his cousin Gudrun Baudisch had been com■issioncd 
to submit the design. The night before she was supposed to hand 
in her design she confessed to George that she hadn't got around 
to do ing anything about it; could he help her? So, he set to and 
designed the coi n in one evening. It shoved a stalk of v heat , 
but because it had to fit into a circular format the stalk was 
sharply bent, The coin became kno~ later as "die gcbrochene ~hre" 
generally understood to ;aean "d ie gebrochene Ehre"; i.e. the bro ken 
honour rather than the broken stalk. (gebrochen • broken; ~hre • 
car of vheat; Ehre • Honour; end ~hre and Ehre arc pronounced 
identically). George died in 1982. 

Max Bullus says : "It . is Hick Vort-Ronald's opinion that these 
numbers (of the bank notes) correspond to the internees' numbers". 
Well, Kick Vort-Ronald got this information from me; indeed, the 
serial numbers vere our internment numbers. Ric hard Stahl had the 
bright idea tha't"iiianr of the internees vould vish to permane nt 
ly acquire the notes vith their numbers. This actually happened . 
and the camp administration made a sheer ''profit" . I could still 
kick myself that I vas either too poverty-stricken and/or lousy 
to acquire all three notes; I only kept the 6d note, vhich I 
still treasure . 

Yes, George had a lot of fun in secreting, in the sheep's wool, 
the na ■es of his friends. He rcver told his friends, which these 
naaes vere; people had to discover this for themselves. In fact, 
most of the people imaemorialised on the notes vere from Roebuck 
hut (hut 26, Ca■p 7), vhere he and I lived . 

The potential value of the notes was recognised quite early. In 
1941, in the Orange camp, some of the camp guards carried out 
an unannounced "security check" of the camp , It was videly be
lieved the ob ject was to confiscate (and "souvenir~) the ''illegal" 
Hay bank notes . 

My 6d note (E 40801) is signed A. Mend~l (Abraham Ar no Hendel) 
and R. S~ 

He!~lt~ 

j 



PROM THE L:IPB STORY OP Z I BA OR STEPHEll DALE. 

Stephen Y&S bo :rn. ill 1917 as 3:einz Giln-:her 
SJ>ArG:LE""' in Berl.in Wi.!.cersdo rl. 

Fro:: his early youth he rea.1..i sed bat the 
political trends beca::e either righ or left, 
he began - o su_port the socialist lef . 
Dis•ribu.t~g ar. i-~azi leaflets a:fter the 
Reichstag fire landed him in Gestapo •solitary" 
for 2 ,ree_s ii!len only 16 years old . 

School J?ever -..-as a happy tiJ:le , he le!'t the 
Goethe Gymnasiu.:n in 1933 , even tholl.g!l he bad 
stdfere-d no direct azi confro~tat i on . 

ge had ;oined he you h cove~en- •Kaoeraden 
at an early age, enjoying their activities . 
Eis nicknare Zigeunerbaronn shortened to 
"Ziba• stuck with hi:!:: , and cmy of us ren:ember 
hi.I: by tha nace through the Danera and inteni 
-e!lt era . 

Unable to get a sui-;able ·ob , be signed on o 
go ·o sea a• 16 , giving bi::1 the c:i:.axce to see 
the vorld and ga,:.:-:.i n6 independence. · cen on a 
.... ixed i:assenger/cargo vessel in 1936 , -be on 
board Nazi leader denounced i:.im to the Gestapo, 
his second encounter . Others ne-Ter sho--ed any 
ilostfiit,r --o the Je ·ish sailor . 

S:is third SS ai:d Ges ta oo encounter af · er he 
Krista] Jnacht landed hi.Cl for 6 .eeks in Sach 
senhausen, as a consequence 0£ which he ~issed 
a ~ob o~ a British ship signed up earlier in 
Hanbu.rg . 

Vi th an agricul tura1 labourer' s peroi t he 
;;:rlgrated to Engl.and as late as June 1939. 

Ho'Wever, om.u:n Eouse arranged for him to 
study i.Lsteac. for e erc!l.an.t 3avy 0.fficer 
sbip a the John Cass nautical Ins itu . 
He was p~evented from taking t~e examen d 
p!.te his t~n classific~-ion , nor couJ.. he 
get an o:rdinarv sailor 1 s job, being an a1i n . 

Ee vo1untee:red ::'or -he _iavy • hen t!!e A 
both of no a--:-ail, filla ly ge ting call€;h u 
ll intern=e~t in ..,u,ne 19l0 and on -he Dune • 
:he enn s fro:; -hereon are knovn . S~phe 
r:.anaged to ~oin he ga.D.e~ store gang on th 
Dunera , 1- was bard work b'ti. earned then so 
privileges of extra rations a_d ticJe or- deck. 

In Ray Cacp 7, as a -e:c.ber of he liut 26 
Roebuck eam, he c: ood out in s;ior+s, 

partic· arl- handba l . He reti.u:ned to UK 
on -he Stir:i.ng cas~le w first join tee 
Pioneers, then he a~~ proper . 

P:rom thereon excerpts from h:s book recall. 
his :re::arkab-e .rart· e experiences, includ 
4'lL.--the!:'. SS and Ges po encounters . 

The boot S?ArGLS:-:1 OR BY A! ~ OTHEP. -'J!!. " 
presents his l.ife · o:ry , dedica~ · o his 
faa.i.:.y and man friends . Ian 'Webber J one of 
Stephen's closest riends to date, al.so fro 
Be!:'.lin and in tern.men · Dunera da:-s , ~el ,PCU 
~i h pa ting these recollections together . 

The Edi orial. CC>m!:li~tee thanl:s Ste~hen i..~ 
the hope tha t our readers fine ~he - :fol.lovi.n 
chapters interes ing, :~ not ::'ascinating 
·e dare say. 



AUSTRALJA 

Al Hay. we found two 5IW=ioas compxuds ready for 
m -~ designed for 1,00> people. IDd about 30 peq,le to a 
llut. Anmew F.pp,tslr:iu, 1aa F.Diot, asked me, wbeda I 
would lite ID join him in firming Che audc:as of a hDt. I 
JX)i,,m out that J was IDgedu with a group or a dmal others, 
IDd it was qreed that an. wtao wanted. coold join. ne bat 
WIS called•~• aft£r a pub in Richmond, and proved, in 
1111111 ways. a domiNAl4 in die amp. We bad iD it Andrew 
fl:liott., a the camp leader. We also bad the camp banter. the 
post-mam:a t Cle qma1mDaSfa'. tbe lau:adry cbic:f, artists, 
philc,qlw:n., wood-<.boppas. md camp scbooJ staff. and I 
mga,aiscd spans and wuted in the lmndry. AD tllese. md 
army oda'. fxiJities within tbe camp WCl'C developed gradally 
by m m ID cutixdy demoaltiL. basis and with tbe bcJp and 
coq>di lliw af die Am:slral. autbaities respoosible for us. 
1he Red Oms abo proyjdcd mmy facilities. 

We bat standard 
Ammliln lnll) ,atiws, ffSJ wdJ prepued by the p1ofessiaml 
cocm ffllODg ~ of whcm Watler Fla, of tbe 'Vega' 
restaa:• was one.. For a brid' time, llowuu. we became a 
bit sick of MeJoa and GiDler' jam of c:vdlent quality. 1't1licla 
appeated \'D oar breat&st able, witl:I •WJIDaOUS regularity. 
far 1oo oGm &Jr our liking. This in itself is proof mat tbe food 
IIIISt hive beal ffl)' adeqmte. ~ we orgmisrd our 
lives in tbe amp w:ry well, ~ tbc restrictioas under 
wmch we bad 10 live. George Tetm:tx:r. grapllic dcsipa &Dd 
Jedmer at die Loadoa School of PriDling,, aeat.ed oar OMl 

money. c:xdusivdy Im ase widlin the camp. NC(smpisi:ogfy 
it was S00ll dedan:d illegal, bul alJegedly tbe IIOU::S 111\-e IOdly 
some collec:trn nlue in Amtralia. 

Ammg oar feUow iotances iD Aastratia. there were a 
few, who wer-e well blown at tbe time, m bo:ame so later. 
Tbeft was Ray Martin, a highly gifted nmsiciao, ,rho V.'35, 

after tile war, beard regubriy OD 1be B.8.C. 1ba'C WU ~ 
Sbdlcn~ 1be cmcert pimist IDd later critic at the Daily 
Tcleg;arpb., md Kmt F.aderl, whom I met again after ~y 
years quiae by cbmoe • Vimna airixat. He was then Amtnao 
Ambassador to Hungary. lam- to lsnd and ~ at tbe 
Coon of St. James. We lad many ~ ID get together 

.dl him and bis wife, the singa- Adde Lcigll, and Im and 
Barbara Webber joined as. Tbm there 111-a:s Fnm Stlmpfd, 
wbo rc,na;ned c:omplictdy aloof of aD amp aaivities, and b.rtt 
traiDcd Roger Baaoisn aod his three 0010,m1ioos to breat 
througb the four rnimm: barrier for the mile. Also there was 
Et.in Faao. the sculpu,r. Kurt Beyer, tbe ~. 
Kitzinges the Art Historian. and Hein Hcc:krodi, a paimr.r with 
tremeodous panache, who bccaiue fDJous for bis theatrical 
dcsj ;;_.hvlffl.. 61be Red Shoes". a lmdy post-war film, gns._._-6 • -
sarriag t.be ctm:.u Moira Slara. Dr. Baer. the ffllmeiae 

grisc" behind Alldrewy die Camp leader. WIS a 'lel)' wdl-knoinJ 
figure in the IDda.l trade. Midlad Mellinger was o&n SICCII 

OD ~ scna IDd T. V ·• ad b:re M2'C of CWISC others. 

Sonolwi.g J bad oompktdy fcqottm. lllltil wrilmg this 
brougbt it bac:t ID me. Yim dl:ll while at Hay I saancd IO mak.c 
some a.lcobolic ~ tboogla OD a very modest scale. We bad 
pleaty of fntit and also J'C2Sl in the~ lnlse. and~~ 
was smtab1y m. All I aeeded •-as some boales. m which 
ID let die fiqum fCimeat, a little patieau, witla ·ch I am told 
l am a roo wdl cadoa-ed, and some luck 10 get throap the 
pcliodic bar i:uspo:toas by our guards. WeO~ we bad the b:t 
ill dllt die boct1cs UDder my baDt were ID dcu:c:ted. md aooe 
popped G they were liable to dming the impectioa. De glat 
mo;"« came on New Year's Eve 1940, v.1Jen the cx:■ateuts of 
all the boalcs were caopeied into a dwe from tbe ~-



~ T1l:re was uot a great deal to driot. wbell spread ovu 1be n 
i11babi1am:s of a:be Roebuck hat. phis a few arefuDy selected 
pests. Al die mote of aridaigbt we te&Sled wim lboal half 
a magfial each tbe New Year, the King. Winstoo ClmrdliII a:nd 
o 1■ritacd sucoes:s witll die African ,:am1ia.ign. Tbe brew 
was not Jm1icularly tasty. oar was its alcx>bo1ic OOICffll sttoog, 
bat it ,ns ~ 1D put US all Oil a shxt high, IS ft pvaded 
DOisiJy &owl Che mmp:,11od. seeing . 1941. 

Doseaf as, who nilal to be sfiipped 1-:t to &gland 
bad ffllM* «red fm the army. or were mccded in esmfial jdJs 
or in dim' own hasinesscs The .dllljoiity of oar fd.Joa• 
illecmees tc,;ll@ed in Am.ttllia IDd mmy ~O•bAity joined tbe 
Amtra!iw, army. bat l do.- bow of my wt., were allowal 
to join fighting mots. Of then mnabers ~ die Roebuck 
il appears dtat 12 chose IO remn ID the UK.. Of dlese some 
RR ill rea:ned oc, ••irltOIS~ md of those wi1o joined the 
Jumy, eigllt were in dlle COulse a.w11ori»ionrd 

. All of us a-mlel'DCCS C[1Jite mtuRUy regaid our 
intemmellt as a mmt unjust, and qoile m,,w:assm,· ac:tioo. and 
a serioas iuf.ingaDeat of oar liberty. inflicted oa us, wbo wel'e 

1DCally devoted allies, by the Britisll Govcmmemt. It .-as 
catainly a paiod of ~ hardsttip on die •Danera· _ But 
ill Australia. lmog in a warm di:roate, we wue comfanably 
placed my fi'om the VCI')' tt.aJ dangers of WU, lite the 
bambiDg in Fn.gim1 Yet mmy il'Jta:ucc.s will Ollly re1nembcr 
die awfu1 aspects they ~ed . and it seems dial rm snme it 
was lhe heroic period in thm' liYes. 

Gndially tbose of as, who wmm1 ID, were mi~ 
bK:k 1D Eng)lnd I . I was wilb the daird bitch md sailed 
in die •Sra1mg c.&g1e·. a modem liDer of aboal 25,~ 
"11oes, qa normally rm betwrm tbe U.K. IDd Soadl Africa . 

. 
THE ARMY 

My fumy recruit trai.aing aom. ~ Huytoo, tbe 
place wlae I had been im:erocd, aDd,. . bad become a basic 
traiaing cmtre Im tbe Pioocer Caps. I still did oot tike the 
idr.a of an Aliens Umt, but J had DO option. Wbem I fio:imcd 
my ~. I was posted m 871b Company at llfracombe . 
wbere I met Jobm Ross and ~ Elliott agam.. Tbe momeot 
I gl1 ~ I was IOld lbe . bad been poslCd ID Paubiolc 
Dock,. Ddoa~dc Rana.ls.. 

Built in lbe earty V-ICbian en it was a cold md 
~ pbce and the time I spcat there was truly miscnb1c. 

cw in-tab::s wcrc .. regarded with grai fnoar by tbe •oJd• 
soldicn in the compaay. some of whom bad been in France ad 
evacnatrd from tbcre.. Many llad joined a1 the Kit,; beacr' Camp 
in Kela, wtnc refugees fro Germany and Austria were 
axomrnodMc:d., lfttr' arrivaJ ,n 1939. to a"'-ait tJmsft:r eo 
Yarious ~ and jobs . Some ere in my eyes older men, but 
DOt 100 old for 1be Pioneer Caps, aJXI as ,'d.enJI solmers they 
looud down 111)011 Dell.aKDerS like me. While I was at 
Pembiole D::d a lmd -mioeca:ploded during a demooYiatioo. 
blting about 2S of lhe ~Y~ wbich added graaly to the 
prevmiaggloom. 

Ooe redee . f Clb.W'e, i.o tbaI part of Soolh Wales, •-as 
die bM•ifid aJUllb}' IDd die beaches. There om • ul: 
oomisarwl of digging tro, hes ft.- pipe Imes, and a.moaflaging 
and buildmg de:feuoe pcX'itS -- the coasa.. 

Tbel> anexpeaedly •the SUD brute tfuough • into my dull 
Pioaea oistnre I was mtt 1iom dqxessiu:g ~ule Dock 



m deadnuent •ith a group of 30 or so to an Artilby Range 
at Abenaon in CardiganshiR. Tbere men and WODJe11 Vw'CfC 

tlaim:d to use Bortn GoDS IDd Predictors. Our job ns ro 
bdp a Royal F.ngi1)N"ft Unit ill gmeral amp COllStnlCtioo and 
oiuu,aaoce. I emjoyed all dais - orlldotn. ~ wort, and 
dlie ~ blew what they wa-e doing. At ooe stage I looked 
after some mobile pumps. md l found this quite a satisfac tcsy 
occ•apalkm. ll lastcc1 CXlly darough tbe s11mna GJOOtlrs in 
1942. 

The Abenaoo job c.ame ID an end. when Kl Company 
was posml to Long ~ near StralfmkJD-AYOD, to an 
~dNJrc ;e depol. It which suwfies were assembled for orth 
Africa.. I &owe a little mobile ame amt got illlD a row ova
this with my Section Corporal. who ns, to pat it mildly. a 
Jmle SCllpid. He bid been in die Gcrluilll Anny and felt I lad 
ID OOCJ my DOISCOSC from bim, beca1Ge Ile Wa5 a Corpom_ 
One day be got mto my hair, wbl:D I cold lrim where be got off, 
and .be .. ~ put me aa a charge - uwbetn1 of in an Alien 
C'-4111plJJ. Al dlll time we bad a new C.0 . - a Major with a 
M.C.frmn W. W .I - who bad DO idea whal scrt of a people we 
were. Evidence was giY'ell drat I bad called tbe CorpcnI a 
silly amt 111d aayooe bad ID tqat die same .stupid senar:11tt: 
ia. e.,a..az. It was vu,, cliflic:ult ID keep a 5traWll face.. even 
for die Sag.ant MajoF, wbo had marched me in. I ,ns gi,'C:11 
two wm:s ddeafion. It ns ju.st before Cluimms. which l 
spent in the Goard Room, before I appca1ed before tbe C. 0. 
There was nobody in die Britim Army that Clwisrom. ,,mo bad 
more tmtq, mi trirnmmgs drm I did.. Wilooul respect for 
MilDry Ln, and w1Jile I was iD ddear~ lhe Corponl was 
bean 'IP by une people, wbo thougllt .be tml bdlaved badJy. 
thoap oobieg happctlCIC1 to the MJnD. who gave erideoce 
•gai,nt me,. 

I spmt the two weets in Slake Hill Dclea6o.. Bands 
• Rochdale 1.a I arv,st,ire.. AD my fricads in md oatside the 
C.o1PJ)allY, tboogf,t it was a huge jote and at roO call iD tbe 
morning when the mail was distributed 90S of the 1ea.ers were 
for me_ lt Wai Jamrary amf cold, and I most hne been ooe of 
the very few• wbo did IIOt ooosidcr all 1be Physical Trailung 
and IOOYiJJg at the doabk,. a lmdsbip. AdmI1y detentioll was 
an eye-qw,a. loside that vast mill bvikfing. ..tae Gracie 
Fldds bad oace W0IUd, were sevenl eaormom cages, eadl 
hoasing, if I mwmber conu:tly. 40/50 ex more people. with 
bunts.. wllidl bad a few 1 • wide strips of .metaJ instod of a 
mattress.. Everybody bad an mamd bowl, iD which ooe first 
washed 00t5df, IJld then mytbirrg else that IJiCeded c:iuoriug. 
Theo one saubbed one ·s t.qniprnmt. which had ID be free of 
blaoco and of a Dal1il'll near-white coloer. I re11abbcr 

standing tbel'e washing my feet. and was asked why I was 
doing- since die M.O., woo was doe ID inspect us that dq . 
•-zs DOt gomg ID look II my feet. The fellow, wbo asked, 
amully wmtr:d a aJpfuJ of my Yt'atec in wu:IJ ao rime his false 
tmll! There were two lafldtlies in eacla cage. md I saw 
peopie puO die c:111in. so lbat they could scoop ap some water, 
that came don die pipe, with their mugs to dean their 
demates. 

I thea realised that it was mostly athel- inadeqmte 
peop)e, who ~ into trouble in the army and bJKb1 ill 
desamon. and I can ollly rPJ1oober two men at Stake Hill, k> 
whom I coaJd tilt ~y. It turned out ooe bad bec:n a Staff 
~ and the Olber-a Sageaot Major'. They did not .ba\•e lo 
tdl yoa their former tam. bee ause you coafd see wbeR tbeir 
rlllk iDsiguia bad beell removed from their sleeves. Wbea by 
cbanoe I saw the Sa:geam Major again llttt d:uriag the war, be 



Having served a detr:Mdina sn,tr:s,ai:, I tlntgbt I bad 
Iiiined lllJ • MIKCS of geaing out of die Pioneer Corps. AfJ 
earlier C.O .• with oaly 011e .-m. who bad beeo in the 
Wu•ndlinr: RqiJIIC'JII, - ID wt,om_ I asked for I ttm:sfc:r 
replied: •yoa, a futei:goec1 Thcl'c are plenty of British bars. 
w1lo W'lllt a aact • tbc enemy. Their needs are greall:I' tllm 
y<Xl[S. Dismiss.· 

People wa-e a.hnys ,-cry hospitable when I was Oil 

~ 111d I mycd oa oa:asiom in ~- Dim 
ROLleDbhah John Ross"s sisu:r .. who beuone -t weD-kDowu j 

psy-halngisa, liw:d OD tbe IIDp flocr of a house iD EDcrdate 
Rmd. Kadi Qmnnjngs.. the viola player, 111d bis family 

. oo vpied tbt gtucmd floor. At tbe time Keilh was in tbe RAF 
IDd played widl tbe Harry Blech Strillg Qaanet and lam" 111ilh 
tbe Momt Pll)'crs. also 1lllder Harry Bledl. I met a lot of 
pcope tllcre, bat <aonot rer:ocmber dllCln all. tboagta Paul 
, ~ no ,mJle, amcmg odll:r' tbiap lbe lnlttwneul of 
Alials., was 011e of them. Lmcly. tivdy Loname Collia was 
MOdff I am rally sorry 1D baYe last tract of her afta' she 
Walt ID liYe ill Amtralia, md also of loE Hamlin, ber friend. 

Ca1aiBly iD Hampstead, IS in otbcr parts of tbe CXICdl). 

the~ wae wsy good IO sa-icetDeo in ullifonn. I 
ma~mber that they wuaJd kt one have thin~ · tbou.gh 
DOt Oil rmoa, were neYatbdes.s sarce.. like c:ip.cdtts, <kints 
or egp. especially goose eggs. during the scasoo. • m peoce 
adl. I . IS I Privlle, ray pay was mea two slrill.i:n~ md 
siqw~ per day (cqmvak:nt ID 12 ½p m JXCSClll cuua.cy). and 
die official price for a bottJe of whisky wm twdve slmling aod 
si,pes.ce (62½p IOday). And so I could DCt afford macll 
whisky. even if it bad been fredy available. 

One dry, while It Lcmg Mars1011, a Wm'llll Offica 
came to oar l1tb eo.n,••Y. By them it must lllve ~ 

swaewbeae that I w&lded ID leave the Piooccr Corps and be 
ask.cd me MIit J wmml ID cl:>. and I replied I did not mind -
CoarDPndos, AirtMroe. my Regioe-4 or the Line., as loag as 
I coutd leave the Pioaea's. I beard DO more from for qu:ne 
I w1lile, bot within a week of my rettlrD to tbe '7th Company 
from detn•tm_ I got orders 1X> go ID the Wu Office in 
NortJmmJ,e,,tmj A\'allle in UJOdon.. I SD' Maj<I Rotdly. a 
studioas b)kjgg httle man with gt.aws, behind a l:arge desk, 
wflo ~ me aD D1S of~ army of wtsich I tboogbl 
lOWly irtde.aat. At tbe end I was cold ncctring, bola wed 
later I was gna:t mar chiog orders to catdl a train from 
Viamil Swkn in I -OOdcn 

I emded up wttb about a dozca otbas II S4ocfbam hrt: 
iar Liss in ,J&,,.tSftire a, Special T.raimog Sdool No .• We 
'll'UC woadcliag w1l:lt we bad kt oursdftS in fm, and the 
answer ID drat became eYidellt moodts 11:lrr, md oaly vay 
gndoally. Al Srl)dhlm Part we were plll tbroegb .tial might 
be called die first fiber ID sort out those of us. v.ctt 
CODSidercd DOI smlabJe foe a diem stiD uatoowu pcn pose. The 
ac(Ol'llfflf)dari we b:ad at the home of tlle Govemor of Burma 
was cud ICM. and ri from the .srat the accem was oo 
physical fiux:ss, IDgelher v.ith a first peopa iattoductioa to 
11ap011 tninmg, map roding~ field aaft. morse and 
aplosiYcs. 

After a wJuJc we went from da'e ID Arisaig House, 
betam Glea Fiamn and M.alaig 011 die "Road t.o tbe Isles' in 
the WCS1Cui Highbnck of Scotland. Tbis •-as tbe first llme in 
my life dm I bad beal i:ri SaJtlarw1. DOI crcrnting my very short 
visit ID the Shetland Islands It was February, and dmiDg oar 
four wccb stay there we had CIIIJy ooe day when it did aot rain 
al all, and m one oocasioD we ICOlllly saw the ! I simply 
lo-red an or ii. inclodmg die porridge foe breakfast wilboul 
mpr but with salt.. Tbe wuuay was beautiful. and I IQIJy 
leauaed ID appreciate 1be Hig.hJmds tbnJuth ooe of our 

-



~ Harold Hughes. v.ilo though of Welstl roots.. was 
a pbil~ if eva- there was ooe. Hen: tbe pace of our 
aaining iJxrea.sed. pbysica.9y as v.ell as mentaJly. We wae 
coofiouttd with s.uuanoos where v.-e to 1ai:c clecisioas,. am 
we all were put · posiliom v.·bere we bad tD organise 
c:un:iSlcs under n2Jisnc ooaditit'lffi. At Arisaig I emlllisbed a 
~ wbx:h •iJJ sand for e\'cr . I oomplcU.d die quite lnmg 
assanlt munae there. •ilim ilxluded tbe. use of several 
lRapoGS,. iD a time, \llirich omoot be bdtewcd. because Uie 
<XJUne DO }oogec emts and the heme aod the grouuds IIO 

form a tDp-class Hotd.. Towmls me end of oor my, ~ knew 
pandHO in.g w 1be a:n item oo our training progmnme. 

From Arimg flouse we went tD Wilmslow. near 
RingM)od. 1D do oo:r pa.racmte jumps.. Hamm fears and 
apprebeasioas are DOC at 13.)'S gi&re(DCd by reason or Jogic. 
Before my first parachDte jump.. I sud to DI)"Seff 11m «her' 
people !R~ dooe it,. mercfore I can do ii too. Before 

sobsequent jmnps. tnowing I bad already dooe ~ I knew I 
axud do it again_ Ho a before e\U"j • ~ tbr:re always 
is a heavy Oow of adR:m1i:o aDd some 314DeboJsioa. aod here 
is v.11ere the logic comes m. Ooe feds natur.dly appdlmsi-.~ 
bo::a11SC fi:a leacstr'W amowds, e mea. it is aot normal to 
step oot Gf ID mum iDlo a 1ot of lhin air_ Yet it happees 
e:oremely :mcly 1flat' people get hurt kmiag a plme., v.-mle 1be 
• f e11Q'S of gecting bmtzrc substantidly geatec on lam:fmg. But 
1be mind u:ods ID discegud danga-s of landing, bcause ooe 
~oaks bward to getting hack to trsn ~ eur oamra1 ~ 
boa,e:1 er cojoyable the sensation of floating 00.11 ~ it 
may be.. ID~ daring traimng. ooe ju:mps from pcogre.mvdy 
lower bc:igbl:s. and therefore has less md less time to eujo)• t:bc 
flou:iag <loa11. 

From ilmskrw •ie moved 10 Brtxtiiall near Weecbl 
in Dllhamptombi:re. wbere die ·~ af odlca' stmilar 
oou:rscs ~ ad it gnufaaUy became clearer what the purpose 

of tra:mmg ·g11t be all about. We 11UC by this time about 
30 people in u:nl md aaining got more spcialisoo and more 
stremnss. Our stamina improved and OB QDe ocx:,:tjm, V.ilile 
saill Broctball , •ithin the ~ of about 14 boors er SO~ WC 

COWffd tiO miles cm foot in battle ..:.dcr-. md in bet.ween bad a 
small exoc:ise,. and two er ·dlree boars sleep. Wheo we got 
back, tD BrodfuU IDJISt of us felt fit eaoadl 4D go out eo ~ 
dance in the IIWest wllage, called Flore. 

At Broctfudl we also met Jimmy Bennett. uu- mioct,: 
and instructor aad a mm, CD whom we all toot immediately~ 
and who l;Jliame our Teliable ftiaxL The MIOle group then 
transferred ID Andenoo Mm" m Dorset. where WC stayed for 
9 mcxobs. Training cootiu&IC'd as imensm:ty as befme. and we 
lea.tut.d oe-.· stills all chc time. md many of dlml wa-e really 

~ uncom·entiOIJii4 Dd aot mm;h use in enfinary civiliao 
life.. We now kDev.r ~ v.,:re pnp, iog b al.cbougb 
S..O .E . • the Special Opaatiolls ~eculi-we., •'35 oe-.u meotiooed 
a1 the time. They •-ere qune drrnanding Q mombs. and for me 
bigllly COJOyable. At tbe cud WC WCIC al the })Qk, bom 
rneotaDy aod pbysi.":3Ily. ScrgeaDl (ajar Goodall of the Army 
Pb)'SDI TraimngC-ocps. wtx, was~ of being an oftm' 
i:n ~. told me 1ba.t I was the fia1r:st. man he ever come 
across. I ~ as ,·ay sarisfnory ~ because ~ 
was really ooe otf the keys to evecythiog were traiIIiDg for. 

We lramed a lot about wcapoas - our ad the 
cocmy~s. We Jnmrrl about radio oom.mun.atioos aod JDDnl.; 

which I ae,,·cr really enjoyed. We Je.a:rned a great deal about 
handling varioas c:qJblsives md ~- We learned aboat 
~•eadiug md fiddaaft . We learned ahcJ0l the sarua:ure of 
tbe Geiman army. \\'e were DOt really taugllt myttling about 
how eo acape io case of capttae. for it 135 dloogt:lt if fit md 
imdligem. one would 13ke my .opporamity co cstape that 
pitSCl4ed itself. We bad some aaiaing abcat bow ti> hebave 

• 



UDdel ilm:roplio:a. a subject abom wmc.b I knew more than 
tbe iustndlA~ and I cea taioly fck I dK1 not aced my 
psJdlological pn:pantioD.. Also. by mtue of my~ to be 
sec 111 ily n:rindrd wz sccod mime IO me. and new:r prcscused 
me witfa a problem.. 

During tra.illing WC MR iDdividually gh'al scamics 
umlcf-wmcb we bad IO plan JxJw to acllilC\-e, widl ftlY limited 
faalities. gjl'Ul objectives, lite the; desnuetion of a bridge, me 
blowing of a fuel depot, tbe derailmellt of a train. and so Oil. 

~ our instnlcbs wae ua:i IO give as much reatism IO 
these ~ as •-as pmd,le. A maj(r euctise was 
<WpUSSM .. 1th great mcccss by Yogi M.m-. 

It 'A"IS an oocasioo. when WC WUC m fact med to test 
1he security af tbe Pcr1lml Na,-al Base, IDd whem it came to it, 
t11ey really di:! m mow what had hit them. If my memmy is 
rigbt, tbm all die &1°'¥5 W'Cl'C suorcssful My goup·s 
oojec:tn-e was to &kill• tbe Admiral in charge d tbe base, and 
l DI0'9i' I got him,. bat I also know that they W'OUld most 
paobal>ly ta,,-e got me and the ~ or our group as well . I drint 
it was O::tobec. and we got 1JIJOhsened iDlo tbe mp floor or a 
house aeai Poitland Hart,our. It became our base for 2/3 days 
aod oobody mew dllt we bad ew:r-been dlere. 1llea we .. eot 
up a dmrC'h IOWel' to get a good loot O'ftl' tbe Harbour. 1be 
qllCStioa « t.Jw ID get across ii mmotia:d was solved by my 
~muxia:g oat in dartness to take a small boll, wlucb was 
3Dcllored some 150 yards from the sbcR,. llld ming a pu:ce of 
board (boats bad ID be im:mobitiw during die war by oot 
leaving oars in them) to pdjJe it bract for the <ma three tD get 
oo board. and tbm sik:lttly Wr'e all paddled tbe 2½ miles oc so 
across the harbour. We bad prctt)' good inldligeoce,, •·here tbc 
Admiral was localed. IDd they ooJy blew dial we were ~ 
wbell WC •~ the gwuds '111 attaiDg the building. 

Admlly it •-as all good clean boy SICOUI fun. as •uc the 
dtlmm,fto-y charges that were left by DOCbcr group, zDd 
subseqaedly foond iD the breeches of nan] oms to prove that 
'NC Im paid a visiL But it also showed as far as it •as 
possible. um:la-oouditiom of this md ocher eun:ises,. that we 
1cm med quite a lot. 

While • Anderson Manne,- in 1943, it was suggcst.cd 
Chat wtaoever trisncd co cmnge bis name sbould do so. r didy 
and it mmed out a w:cy simple p ocedme in oar case. and oot 
a lengthy lcga) ~. So I bee :ame SU:pfJeo Pa.trict Dale, a:nd 
I cbo5e it be amc 4 was simple and qaite unobcru.sive. SteJla 
Fry thoaglt that I had chosen Stq)ben out of admirabm for her 
fltla'. While S1q)ben W-,seman was a very iioprcmve 
dmacaer. at tlat stage of my 6fe I did DOt really moo.· him 
very v.'ell. 01 the otber band Dorcc:n felt Ja!C', after we got 
maJ cied. •'hen •Mrs.. DaJe•s Diary· was ooe of the radio soaps 
of tbe post-war period. that I might ba.,-e chosiel1 something else 
and l~ hacbeyed. Just think bow, for c.rnnp)e,. Foncsc:oe
Poascd>}. m ClJOlmoadJey WOllld ha~-e soanded coming from 
my lips. 

i bclie'f'C it was also at Alldersoo anor tml WC cQSCd 
to be Piamas.. lt was a momcm of satisf;acri n to me wbell we 
bee ame members of the RO)'al Fasilien. md c.otood Mdberdl 
gave m details or the hisuxy of the ·Shiny 7th·, the aict mme 
of our new regimeof Fmmily cnot1gll a few years aftcl" the 
war. I met at a bridge table in liamps(tad a Coloocl Dale of the 
Royal Fasilias,. wbo \\-as tn at all amused ttm a cbuaaa- like 
me should have been, cvca for a short period. a mmtber of his 
gb iou:s regi:meat and bearmg his name. 

About this time opentiooa1 groups of four were re. waI 
and after dismssioos Quo Kzrminski. Alan Gnnt, Teddy Lees 
and I decided to form oae, with Otto being tbe nominal o: J 



in om usual quite UlllDilitn) mam ,er . 11li.s bii ut:d out m be not 
11 all in accmdmce tritlt tbe c.o·s -Col.Medlercll's plans. He 
wamd dlC ID form my OWD group, bat I ~ declined, 
despite bis p-essme. The reason was wzy simple.. Of all the 
pcoplc , wlao bad op to then trained tngaher , I wanted to have 
IIOUDd me in the fieJd those men in waosc ability aod rdiability 
I had the most oomidcnce. 

-Ei~ people from oar trzim n group were lJSed by 
S.O.E. during the •-a:r. Of these, •uc dlOA)ai n.ioe imo 
eoemy lel'ritory. They •-ere Butch Ba.m -Byme md Mx:had 
o·Hara.. MJdiad •-as ti1Jed after his secooc1 jump. I •~ ooe 
of two wtao_wu um pisoael' . Tbe Olla was Peter-Priestley, 
a perSlOu with whom I ~ OCVCI' oo particwarty clase terms 
be:focc we •-ere prisoacrs ol war, and W'bile we were ' in tbe 
bqf together , •-e did DOl get &a)' closer eitbcr. He was a 
pcnccttY decmt aod good mcu:rcd fellow. but we md oothing 
m commoo.. Afte-r the war~ it was obvious life bad left scars OD 

bim, be maitied and gcJI himsel f a good jci, . NC'lelt.bdcss 
be needed help . IDd be did get psycbologjcal trmoeut, ~ 
regidl:ll>ly, it wu m suooes.sful. Dor-ccn, wbo at die time was 
~ for Psycbimic Rtbabifituiotl , aJso tried to be of use, 
wflidl be appreciated gredy , but it was of DO nail. f ost 
sadly be committed suicide 

We •ue axn-ed from Anderson Mm:r to Hcaltuup 
Castle near-Fai:rford in Oxfords11ire~ now a girl's sdlool. This 
~"3S really a boldiag emhlishmerrt in the lovdy Cotwolds, 
where we mamraioo! oar degRC of filntss . I aoed ro play 
squasll , and tben , in June 1944, eight of us i.e. two opcsatiun.aJ 
groups MR seat to Italy . They were Olm, Alan, Teddy and 
1 •. in the ooe group . Gcogic BlyaDl, Fred w~ . Frant 
King, 111d Jack Roode were iD tbe otber . We flew from 
L) in Wiltsmre to Gibn1tu \U ID airpmt m Cormr.'3ll. 

On that plme - a D.C-3 - ,.'C eight were of a very inferior 
rant, fm all tbe 001e1S wue Staff officas . Hov.~ '1f"'C got 
the same red arpet tratment , .and bad an excdJcm twe,tfast oo 
zrrival m Gibnlm in the morning . Om-priority dlCll dropped , 
and V.'C had IO nit a while befoce flying OD to Algiers. Hae 
OCIT primity diopped C'fCll funber, and Yl'C S1ayCd in D awful 
tt-amit camp for me days before caking off OD a Yer}' bumpy 
ftigk across the M.cdilerra.Dean to Jwy. We arri\-ed at La 
Selva di flSIDO oear Mnnq,oli. bcttr.-cai Bari and Brmdisi. at 
m altitude or about 100 metres atxn-e the Adrimc Coast. It 
~ ,racouabty fresh a.ad airy in the grmmcr beat. Tbctt Voiv 

suycd awaiting imtructiom. 

At that time it was s:racestcd that it migtn be appropriate 
if we a-e to dmlge our names api:n . for me easicd ~ 
reasoos. and also that a souod CO\'er story sbould go along W'itb 
the oew identity. It a:mle sense lO me. a:od so I became 
Slepbea Patrick Toma-, btotber of my fricod Afflhan y William 
Liood Tamer of 52, Hillsb:.oogb Court, LoadOll . W _6, . 
Tooy DeffJ' tnew mrtll April 1945, that be bad minauousJy 
saddeaJy acquired a pseudo sibling_ 

1be aJUIJtrySide mlWJd La Selva v.-as ~ . A cbaraaeris1ic 
featme '1f die area were the old houses v.ith the comcaJ dome, 
and roofs, c:alled Trul i,boilt from stooe and • ·itbout rafters or 
tams md w:ry picturesque. 

Dmi:ng that time we went on an exc:dlmt mountain 
trai:nmg course ia the Mooti dd M.aiese, a wild. l'CDlO(e area, 
wtac, ffl those days~ darcoal ~-as produced .. and wt>ere the 
sbep='e rts wooJd affCI' you goaa: s and sheep's milk - warm and 
very rich in calories . , axrna say I liked~ but I drmt it aJI 
the same. It •-as Jaly OI' ~ ud ,exneody hot and , ·ery 
bard-going . but w-e 1camcd a lot from Albert Picral . a Swi~ 



sti and moana:meei ing instructcr, 111d a u;c,,•a of a •-eU
known AddbodelJ family . He put IIS tbroagJJ CUI' paces. We 
bad great RSpCCt fOI' him, because Jae was really good. He lost 
bis Swiss oat:icxa_tity, when be joined dac ~ ican umy. 

More of the group, with whom •-c had traiDed. came 
out to join us. We go< to know some local people . but we tept 
our «tista~ foe security reasons. We •'alt to visit Bari. 
Brindisi Lee.be aoo other-~g p1aces in the becl of Jaaly. 
and oo OIJt' oo:asioa., I WCIJt by IJlOl.Orbiu to see Harold Fr)' al 
Taraato . v.1lel'e llf"C bad dinner in bis mess. 

Not fM from our boase ia la Selva was a muJbeny tree, 
heavil) ' ladm with fruit.. The stm of npe mulberries is "'U'f 
ddicar.c and the J1llCC will squirt out al the lightest toudJ . <>ao 
and I laved the wte , and to preveal my clothes from gcumg 
oovcred ~th the dark red ju:icc, I di robed, Oil ooe oo:asioo, up 
imo the tree, just wcarmg my gym sbons, md feasted oo the 
bcmes.. After a few miDU1CS there was a lex of giggling gomg 
oa bd me. mi. uoaoo the tree, were five kids, greaity 
ammcd to see me ap these . 1bcy v.'UC all members of the 
same family, called (£oli . rho lived iD Fasano. but came to 
their boose in la Selva to 5:3pC the Suf!XIIX'S J:al. The OJdesl 
~-as Una, pcmaps 15, and the DC.XI Gmsq,pe . 14 years old . 
We ba,·e been in touch from time to time since, and be is now 
a Prof~ at the Umwnity of PtSa md a world aatboril) oa 
drinking war.er quality. They invited Don:eo md me to stay at 
la Selva in Lim ·s boase this summer , but it regicuably ooald 
ootbeunqcd. 

Our group was to be 1be first ooe IO ·go in' . A few 
days before we v.a-e due to be dropped I got an nful sv,"Cllmg 
oo my fOOI and I cowd oot do my boot op. The M.O. la 
Mooopoli made an iucis:ioo. bat nothing came OCll, aod so he 
sait me into HospiQ) in Bari and they upt me i:n. To my 
eusperabOO the odler' three weal off without me m:1 l felt 1 
bad Jet 1bem oown.. I f'ol1ola,-ed tbem aoout three weds later . 

1bere was dimJa for four of IIS before take-Off tr m 
BriDdisi, a:nd as always in those da)'S, I remembes eatm ~'Cf) 
lartily. Jimmy Bcnlldt, oar coodncting Officer md fricoo 
e'i'tr ~ BroctbaJI. v.-as &be mt tinmtiar face, Isa before 
gdling OQ to dae plane. In his CUSU>awy positi\1-C ~ 
q,ri:mistic way be said to me: •y OU have a very good Polish 
aew, who lave done some eudk:llt woric cm:r-Warsa•. • 

ID the ptme witla me was •ith Peta- Priesdey, witb 
whom I bad trained. a man called Taggart. who, as I learned 
mxh Ila was m ex-German Officer, and also his batmm. 
1bcre were tbas four of us in the Li»elalDr. ftyio:g ~ aod 
we go1 illto heavy flak ave, Vc:mce.. Nix mucta Jar.er we were 
du:4Jl)Cd from an ODUSU3lly great height. whic.b J tSl~omrd_ to 
be well ave, 10.cm feet. jodgmg by the ~ 
mom&1aios It was nigbt. and clear eoougfJ to see a very long 
dimna: . 

I was the tint to go and my parachute opeoed 
t:autifully OD this my 13th jwnp . I had lleVCf dnJA,cd from 
such a lleigbt and it was a ~ly experitnce , ftoating oo-..-n for 
a very long lime in complete calm, excq,< for tbe stigbl air 
rush, after the ckooe of the four eagiDed plane bad disappeared. 
At first I could see the •chutes of the odll:.rs aboYe me., bat thea 
I last sigbl of &hem. I was drifting towards a high, staeer-rock 
face, but by spilling air 1 aocclerated my dcscatt Eld av · ded 
iL I came down cm what seemed the omy patcla of grass in a 
dried up river bed full of boulders. 1bere wae some ligbls 
less drm a llalf a mile diswd , whicb I lDOk ao be the lighis of 
1hc dt(4Jping zoae_ I unbamessed and caurionsly approached 
the ligbts. which were, to ID) sm pi ise, among some booses> and 
I beard Getmalrmd Italian voices. h then struck me that I was 
in the WTOGg place, and I was ~ im.prcsscd with Jimmy 
Benoctt's assw1110e of the extdta,r WOik d the Po · crew 



over Warsawy btca•R Ibey tad dropped me mo a fine mess. 
With all my fid4nft, I got oat of tbeR sileDtly ml qaict)y, 
mo,iug towanis lligber ground. 

At first da.yliibl I bid my 'clmte 1111d came ID lbe 
coac:lmioo, with tbe bdp m my titlle silk map. dat I was in lbe 
valley ffllJlring IIOl1h from TobuerzD to the Ploc:ken ~ and 
abJUt 1.S miles 1D die ~ IS the crow flies. from Tramoate.. 
wtae I shortti IIIVe beal. My three oocupmioos in the 
Libeiator, who bad dx:ir owa objectives, bad oat larx1NI 
anywtae oear me. This was m be expected comw:lo mg 1be 
bci from w1lidl we bad dropped - I WIS CD my own DOW. 

mi oat of ~ IDd needed ID estal>lish COICa4 I was 
w.t1out my tit. IDd I cdy bad my Cmt .32 pisd with lWO 

spse magziwes IDd half• ffllllioe Lire in my poctd, a • 
jrituife , oocnpass., idenfity paper, dog tag . a 6ttle stub of 
pencil . baDdterchief. first-al ~ and a oomb. 

From ray side r1 the mouDllin l could see a loag tiDe of 
Gee b.WlS, stnmg rigbt aaoss the fllley. moving ax lhward ~,ith 
Toluc,zo behind tbl:m. They mew 1lae bad been a drop and 
they were dearly a scm:ll party with dogs, firing ilm an,1hiug 
w.1ticll migllt ba\'C proYidcd cmer. I was oaw OIi tbe nm. 
Uafot bt!@rdy I was oo the easRrD side of the valleJ. dJII is the 
side my from Taau+« . where m, nupc:ioD C(WHt11inre bad 
wailed in niD.. and dJtic:Nlsly this WIS not tbf: JIIOIWflf to cross 
the valley in order ID find tbmL 

l..ml' it tDnled out dial, of tbe three Oil lhe plane v.itb 
me. PriestJey was cum prisoner. Taggart was std.. bul bis 
batJnao got dlroep ID wbac..a- he WIS meant 1D go. 

h bad been a very IIDCOIDfomble aigbL I WIS not able • 

ID aoss the nl1ey W"CSn''Ud and I d:id DOl v.-ant to go N rtb 
bee »se it meaat moving nmy from my group. SoGtb of me 
was tbe Ucfioc-Cortina road and tbe T.qliammtn riTa'. So 
stayiDg pat or going East WIS tbe ms-wu. I tbal aotiocd 
a qwa ID laJf a mile ttiSPIJt a fine of ~ amting ~ 
side of lhc JD01mhio , moviQg soudl iD Ill} cir:octlOD. To•" id 
chem I lad ID climb. There was su:fficieal widtigtowtll ID gnie 
some a,ver, bat it 11-as not eaoug,b to be reasonably cauin to 
8"0id beiDg spotted. While I kept oo moving. I could heal" 
tbmJ bdriod me sboutiag in Gamm . and aJso aoorJJer-tugvagc 
wflich was JD Jcali:m. Wbcn r ,cadaed the crest of Chat laog 
bill. I bad lost them. and OD tbe far side I sa in the distan ~ 
a ~ wllicb bad ID be Dlegjo . rt was now eYeoing ~ I 
bad aa ea1a1 amytmng f~ more than a day and felt pretty tired. 
I sat don bJ an opeo-sided barn md fell asiec:p. wuing up I 

few times dwing the DigllL 

In tbe naain:g I began w 'f-C on donluU and 
cliscoff!led dll1 the area was we wim ~ some •-ere 
Waffm ~ and Olhers Cossw:lrs. recngmsable by tbeir bats and 
1a:rge.. ludiaoas avaIJy sabres.. Beca,ase m tbe ail9IDt of 
activity in tbc ~ I W DOW appcehmsive ~ -I dlcci6N1. 
bmy tbc Lire I cai ried oo me in large denom~ .• tried 
10 aemc,d)er the CDCl b atioo where I dq tbem m wiab my 
blllm. I was by 1111 ouraop of rock w1 a fallen cooifcr. I 
oovcrcd die grOUDd with soil, mmes ad leaves.. I ~ have 
foaDd 11a1 again, if I 1-1 loobid within a few days . or 
palllps Cftll weeks . bat IIOt after • loo.g imcrval . ~ 
especially 1a foOowing a winlel". I halal the thouglll of tins 
1D1JDtJ fallml iallD Che bands of the enemy . especially tbe 
Cossacks . wliJ;-in my eyes, ~ rmepdcs and for whom I 
bid as little sympadly as for the ltJtims or Gamam . 

.... 
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(b I could oot move, and I was in no position even to try 
to malie coolact with locals, which at Ille best of times would 
have been hazardous. Thougll there was ample supply of waicr 
and the adrenalin was flowing, I was feeling Ille need to 
replenish my cn,rgy.' Ncvc,thcless, I had no Optioo but to keep 
on approachiog lllegio in the hope of making some conl3Ct, and 
finding food. ID the i.ftanooo I came upon another open-sided 
barn near a junction of three padls and, pertiaps foolishly, I 
went into it to review my situation. When I thought I hearo 
some voices, I c:wnbered up a steep bank about 10 feet above 
the barn to hide io the Wldexgrowth. Wbeo craning my necic to 
look aloog the palll, I saw, about 30 yards away, a patrOI of 
two men. In duckmg bade quickly into cover, my foot slipped 
and lhe brancbes of the busb would oot bold my ~ight . I fell 
unceremoniously on to the path below. By the time I had 
scrambled bade to my feet, I bad seen aoother patrOI of two 
approaching from the opposite direction. There was oolhing 
more I could do, excep1 put my bands up • I was no Enol 
Flynn! 

++++++++++++ 

-In our next issue we shal l print Stephen 1 a 
experiences ae a POW ~n Italy and Germany, 
including his further encounters with the 
SS and the Gestapo. 
After 6 months in various camps, he was 
l iberated by the Americans in April 1945. 

The Edi tors. 

The Tatura Wartime Camps Museum 

I recently had an opportunity to visit the Tatura Museum,which 
was opened only about two years ago,and is at present somewhat 
limited by space;although its enthusiastic staff envisages 
future growth . Its displays cover ALL Internment and P . o . w.camps 
in the Tatura area,i . e .German,Italian , Japanese P . o .W. ' s , also 
the Singapore internees and the Templars brought here from 
Palestine as well as the ounera boys.There is a wealth of 
material to be seen,including a shortened mock-up of a Tatura 
camp hut , displaying all sorts of craft-work from all camps . 
While there are not many craft items from the ounera boys 
at present,they do have a collection of photographs from the 
1990 exhibition at the Melbourne Jewish Museum to •make up 
the shortfall ". 

I have sometimes wondered why it is that most of us tend 
to remembe r lots of details about Hay,but very little about 
Tatura , yet most of us spent almost as much time in Tatura 
as we did in Hay ,and were pretty much together in one c.amp, while 
in Hay we were separated between Camp 7 and 8. If anyone is 
interested in a"refresher - course " ,.a 2 - 2½ hour drive to the 
Museum may help . It is at the corner of Ross and Hogan St., 
Tatura , and opens between 12 and 2 p . rn. Saturdays and Sundays. 
Access can be arranged at other time by phoning the researcher, 
Mrs.Lurline Knee at (058) 24 1084. 

K.L. 



NEW BOOK RESEA?.CH 

• 
Did you know that there were 36 Employment Companies in WW II? 

June Factor , a well - known writer , and a friend of Wendy and Werner 
Loewenstein's , is collating material relating particularly to the 
situation of the large foreign element in these units . 

June is the the daughter of the late Saul Factor who was in the 6th 
E.Co. which as we know, had the la r gest and most diverse collection 
of nationalities . Of the 36 , we understand , there were 7 of similar 
stru cture to our 8th , i .e . foreigners , mostly Refugees. 

The book i s to make a study of primarily these aspects : 

The ori gin , structure , pattern , growth and ending of one of the co'a . 
The ' h ome front ' dimension of army life of the 6th and their families, 
The historical development of the B. Co's within the politics and 
culture of the time . 
To attempt to reposition these seeoingly periphera l aspects of Aust . 
mili t,tay history so:newhat closer to our understanding of the country 
during and after the war . 
Why did the Australian Goveri>:nent establish these companies, was the 
Army behind it , or some other force to organiee a very significant 
number of foreigners who came from countries at war with Australia. 
The criteria of selecting officers and NC01 s, some of wh6m from our 
own :tanks . 
The newcomere' · ·reaction to Army routine and life. 
How were they vieved by men in the fighting units and by the civilian 
population . 
The personal, social (family) as well as political and military 
consequences of this wartime episode . 

June FACTOR would appreciate any comments on these questi ons or any 
other input you may li ke to offer to assist with this project,please 
write to her at P .O. Box 1063, Ivanhoe 3079. 

r~ 
Melbourne ¢i~ , circa 1947 . • · 
While walking down Bourke Street.long after demobilisation ~ 
I was stopped by a man in the the~ mandatory b!ue serg~ suit , 
and wearing a hat:"You're Lewinsk1,aren't you? The vo1ce 
was unmistakable - it was the Skipper ! We adjourned to a 
nearby pub for a drink,or two,or three;and he wanted t? kn?w 
how we all settled in to civilian life .His interest · '" h1s 
flock had not waned! That was the last time I saw the man who 
helped some 500 adopted sons find their feet in a new country. 



BCX)K REVIm 

Ho:'~ J-9c..-.bu• 1~ c' t,J,:-1:iUl'\♦l"fl t,,e.y V""¢ 
FR' •.- .. .,.t- rl"'I .. C G•.-,n11ny •'ft•,. tho ,.,.,,. M.., spttla<i ai,•1n 

j n ;,•,. 1" f ic..,, l,tt ~,..-d l•ft ,-t •~" I., •ho,.t 1 •"';@.,. th& 
9 1h -..f r-. v~ '°'H" 19:J~ • .,.. 14!'Y~ htp or,-f""lt' lo, i .,,.,~, •• ollnd & 

,.. ,..,, r-.d c;::11 pol' t•r c,-f t~e -,OR reg t"" .. 

la::t ve.;i.l', c,:.n9i5t9 of III r,:.• ·•1.•1t:•· •f rp11un:i.ate.,c•• 
hPti.nr.ino witt'l 1-.i~ boyh(lc,'1 rt, "i"g t..,• ,.tt,, ,-,.-.n ~ •'•r'y 
1a"0s • .,H~ ••1n 1-,cus t~ov.,h 1!f th• .,.,_ , )Q xf 1'rl tt. .. 
nrQ w►• .. ~ ►,,. c.-.,-ont f!Y'l,11t- o-f ~is life. 

Tt,er• "'"" ('l-,-,bt1P•• c l'l\•11r •c ~,11..,ts by 
wYitPYff •nd JC\o,.n-8lista fr,..,111 tt->e fr ~r ~o-un:.•t \JCll',,:t 
whicl) rtHord t"'wir in1ti•• fe...-v• " • "lpo t f.-...,. t .. ,.,, ,. .... 
•oci•list re')il!\P, f•'l'v~l'\t ~\APPO"t w► c.., f r>A~ Jy ..-,,Jed in 
disil:u$H•n~fl!'l"'lt. It c,:,,mf'• a5 rte• ~•1n>,.i•• t'",•t JacObJs h~d 
gr• t d .df.:., ulty ._,ith thP tA•'- of 'i>l?t:ti"t'; c1~'l "-1• 
P11:peri•nce<t. In hi!S. •Pi1"f1Ph "l""f H~nl<• n ff'ie"d fol" ,,.is 
•ncourct.ge,,..nt, "•tw•~ ~uf-uschr-•1 t..n, w,i~ '5-E>hr--;chw•r 
1.:11t.• 

P~rt of hie ,.cco\lnt amount• to ,i p,::iinf•11 
•vPrr,•e in self .. rev-.lc'l!t,i • He is p,iin..,t,kin9ly honest 
,abou t hi~ initial ~nthuei~~~ for tho S-()CialJ•t ~•p•riMent in 
thP DOR, although his f.a.~th ia jolted quif• eavly in th~ 
p U e when ~ftp-,, cloc:.• inhtrYog•tion by u,., S~ll!i•.1 h,. is 

ncaYcerated for 7 t'IK•ntt,s. After hi.• rel•atee, he ci•c.1ded to 
Yelfl .... in in the !')OP, bfl'liPvi.ng that t"-ini;,• WOllld i"'l'"'(WP wit'
St.ilin'$ decith. 

F1t'>e-wf-,.,.re- Ja o~••• writ,-~ t"j•tite 
toL•{"hin9ly •OO t 1'-·is childt1:-od, 2~!lfll'C1.:.lly hi• me*' ►.• .. wt-,m 
t,e !JflhJ fny th,a J;i:c:.t tiff'• nn th• YaJ.Jo..,,..y ~t.atJon frc,m wh.1c"
he caught a t'l';:iin that too~ him to E--.ol.!!rid shol"tly b•fe-.-e 
th• outbYe!li~ of war. Tt,e _,.t,ov~f>r tioned f,-ie-,..d <Of"lmeonts: C 
warst 15 J11hYe, als t1ich df"in• H"ttwr 19~8 m1.t einw-m Sd i:i 
um den H•l• ~u•~eY la~d•• schic~to. ~•P l"ettpt~ die~ ind 
dei ne n BrudeY vor dem GYauPn, deM sie nic~t ent~am.~ (p,4) 
Underst•ndably, the author is q..&ite bitter ~bovl t-e..- "at.,-1 
"Als die W1111genw.d11.1gP tiirit•r ih,· unrl ihrf"n lPideno;.g•fci:t,rter, 
hint,.,. TYAu,..en und Angst•n di• We'.,_ f,,;,.. j,r,i,er veTriegeltPn,, 
alw •.1t beginnef"d•r ~ahrt di~ Abo••~ in5 Inn~Ye gP:Pn~t 
wurden-- deut•ch• ;.teytaYbeit. ,nit GrOndlichJ-eit erdacht- w•s 
dro1t.n9 da n•ct:i aiu•s;Pn in di• Wftlt?• fp.26) 

A-. ...,.11, he 1• veYy critical of tt,• 
record of tt,• Wer;t GvY l\n Go\'eYn!Tlent with respect to nazi 
w•.,. crimin"'l~ \o•hich, ns Ylll'•dPr• r,f "Oun•ra. N"\I"'" ~now ottly 
too ..,,.11, lenv•• a lot to be desir•d. J .. cnbu •· .._,.., 
inst11ncP"', ;1,nong ci.,heY•, th• ca.c.;• C'>f Dr Hant1 Glot:-J·e, who 
wrote th• colllfflent•ry fc,, th• i'nti~~J tic Nutnbl•rg r•c.1i\l 
l•ws •nd •fte,. the war bec•m• ••ni◊r •dvi■or t~ Ch~nceltor 
Adena1.1er. 

Ja cobu5 ' 5 critic~I stanc~ towards 
the for11,.r Bunde•repubJ iJ-, 1'£ expre1,s•d ..-ep•atedly . " Es 1at 
itn l •t:: ten Jahf' ni ch t m.1l' di• Gf'd4tn" • t,it: te von Sa rh!&enh111usen 
in Rauch und.FPuer aufgegangc,n, ich tie11be a.uch schon wi•der 
Si•o-+f•il Brullern ge9enubero~~t•nd•n. E..-innern ist das 
Mindeste, w'"' un•#r&tinf!'r d&9e9eM,fll t~n kann ,_,nd !"Ill•■· .• " 



.11•rit•ti.,9 spelling ..-n-t gr t CA .... ~ •ettj"~ 
.-.J. '= 'w• • t • 4•C't "'• •·- ,-1, Ill€' ;.:11 A•c•,tt" "•lie• 

,.•e,.es g P .:S ~- rt .1.• ,..,.. l.t!ir,o,-•~,..t ~..-.~, not only 
O • • h ... e<:t •1.co"nt c-" tt,tt 11\lthor·~ hop•~ f_,,. 

.&l 'en:. n !.r- •t.e r::,R, (t,optt~ wh.1Ch '-'•'• ••ver•ly 
• - $~ ~~ =~ • • ••r~~~ ~orrifjc v~~~t• 1n 

"' ng ••Ht fi 1 t., h ,.., t:>.' <'U1' r"f'nt1.1l"y t.•• "t l"l11c• n~v•r 
"" n o " , de- tf-,er, ,.,_.,.r-• 

Hans Jacobus - Triwne zu Ascbe 
Copyright by Spotlesa Verlag, 107 pp, 

Th e sandbootle 

• 

(London, Hodder 6 Stoughton, A$3 4.9S ) 

W.H. HcHein 

Zina Rohan, the author, is a daughter of George Rapp. Dunera 
Boys may remember his lines of a Hay "muaical ": "What will you 
drink , Sir, you're in the pink, Sir, you are o.k., don't you 
think, Sir?'' and his poem about "the dead refusing to die" 
surrounded by "wire in need of a shave". 

The book, which may have started out as a fictionalised 
biography of her father and is presented as if written by him, 
ends up as a novel containing some biographical bi ts taken 
from bis life but hardly alters its fictional character, 
pa rticularly in its later paqes. 

~he youn9 man's bewilderment at finding himself treated as an 
enemy after having come to £ngland as a s choolbo y in '33, 
studying ot Oxford , and feeling genuinely Eng lioh, wos 
probably not exactly the state of most Dunera Boys' reaction 
at being arrested, but most pertinent to them and their 
fe.miliea i s th• long description of internment, 
transportation, and Hay, in which little is invented and much 
will stir readers' memories and imaginations. 

The details I knov of Geor9e's post-war life are not reported. 
The book resembles the 0 Bildun9srom.an" of old; i t shows the 
development of an uprooted boy into an uncertain student, then 
into a successful businessman, ud simultaneously the 
maturation of a poetic soul into a personal ity acquiring 
wiedom and resignation, destined to die rather early ( as 
George did), and capable of 1erenity. 

Ms Rohan writes with a detachment which yet succeeds in 
retaining humour and tenderness even in the epiaodea of horror 
which fate impoaes on the hero. However factual or fictional 
the story, she has created a memoir of love for George Ra,pp. 

Klaua Loewald. 

PS - On latest advice the hardcover is eold out and a paperback 
edition ie expected to come out later this year at a lower 
price . 



FRA z PHILIPP 
Virginia Spate pays tribute to the historian franz Philipp 
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NOSTALGIA VISIT TO BRESLAU (WROCLAW) 

PETER 3DBN (Werner Engel) Deputy Chairman of the Dunera (Europ e) 
associat i on took a trip to his birthplace in 1993 and reports -

~ 

' I . J 
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jj , . 
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~l 

The trein trip from Berlin in a delapidated prewar German let class 
carriage was the fir s t evidence of neglect , broken arm and headrests , 
s tripped toilet, no refreshl:lent facilities , taking 6 hours with 1 
hour at the frontier . Arriving at midnight , one only taxi at the 
station, took them to th e very basic Ru~eian type Hotel Wroclaw, 

Luckily , a nice 10erman speaking,tarldriver took them in his Mercedes 
on a tour of tne tOOl' Polish city , no sign of any former German 
names left . All ceoeteries are ploughed in, except the Jewish onee 
which are being oaintained o.nd, in fact, showing evidence of Jevieh 
burials on some gravestones unt il the end of 1941, 

The city fat hers wanted to hand over th e keye to the advancing 
Ruasians but the SS Commander decided otherwise , re eul ting in 75" 
destruction, so::ie of which l i ke th e old Marketplace have been faith 
fully recon struc ted . Old Geroan trams are toddlin g along, and on the 
whole it l ooks a meee . There are no re etaure.nts . The Wertheim Waren
haus survived somewhat, called Centrum now, poorly fit t ed out ,with 
l i t t l e to buy , However, Western poode arc co~ing in , th e Zloty being 
hard, convertible cur rency . The Suedpark s ee~s as tranquil ao ever . 
Outeide the park was the Gestapo headquarters , A school baa replaced 
tho lleue Synagoge destroyed in the K'tietallnacht . The Polizoipraesi 
dium ae well es th e Jarhunderthalle aro still there, the latter was 
a hos pital durin g th e war. 

The Engel' e fruolly home in tho Scharnhorat straoaa wee the only 
building left standing , now converted into 11 flats . 

?ravell i ng back to Berlin by taxi rather than th e uncomfortable train, 
there were many a wrecked tank and other weaponry along the old Auto
bahn which although in . poor condition, is still serviceable , 

Anybody seekin g in f ormation re Jewish graves can write,in German, 
direct to "KUSEUJI HISTORYCZNE VE llROCLAlllU 

UL, SllltIENNICE 14/15 , 50-107 VROCLAW, POLA!ll), 
but succees is doubtful , the old burial records are destroyed, and 
they have only an index of those graves that have been renovated , 
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Lt.-Col. w.~.aoott, 
Coanandln~ qw Troopa. 

nol~"~l Robert~o1, 
Roo,n '",161 

Hoburt Rouae, 
t.·ur Ott lee• J.onclon . 

19 &ept.40. 

I ha Te reot h·e \l lnfomo t ion rrom Auat:ral1an "111 tar7 R. (). 
Southern Cunr.aun<l that certatn oom1,1a1nta •~ bfll1ng bJ'Ought 
tor•arcl b7 Je•i•~ 1 a•s"r" arnongo t th& 1ntftrnc,ea at Ka¥ oaau:,. 

rre moy ~akft thr.t1r, aomplo1nto un .,~r the t'ullo•l ng hea,linga ! -

1. ?lrutal 1 ty on boar<l. 
2. n1c11n~ or bQ8sage. 
!,. J.oaa or t."'.one7. 

(; 

1. I haTe N'!'>Ol"tf'cl to you ln pre-,1oua re 11oi-ta that theee 
tntttrn,u•,t •er~ bii •Uy tl1oolpllnecl~ b11U1perent an ,1 der.wndlng, and 
har1 perroroe to be, bruUP,ht to OJ'"'C\«'r. Th~1"fl! wna no brutal 1 t)' 
What11or "r - thr only hal°'tehlp that ,1etaultPrr hm1 to urutftrgo 
••• detention 1n th~ eel le un a · ,U<."t. ot brea ,1 and water. 

I -I • 

In ,leu11nt wl t.h 2. u ~x.plalne ,1 betott inter~~• beoaae / 
loua1 an ,, 'orab' r1 ,1cle:i. In ord~r to iaokle th1• problea and 

- keya not beinP: s•allabl• bqga,c• ha ,\ to be bUJ"e\ open ln or,1er 
to obt"ln olotihl nrr, 111\flft eto •• The. •~ •sn,1)11"8 when tM 
•eather b•oam~ oold, with resard .to ■u1ta or olothln« and oYeroo•t1 . . . 

In ~rallne •1th}. trf'quent oua~• ot br1b1ng ot 8h1p'a 
or~• an ,1 othe-ra had by th1a time come to ns,y no,1oe. l tna\1 tuted 
er.arch~• on thrf'e ooeu1ona ancJ •• oOC11nletel1 battl"'•' 1n obtalnlna 
any alp_a of non~y at all. During d1aembarkat1on a, u,,111e7, I . 
took 1, upon fflT••lt \o watoh oloaely the paok.ln,, or ettNtia b7 
lntftrn•~•• an~••• une •n aotns O"ffl' to the qua7 •1th• lar1• 
bun11e ot note■ whloh -•oulrt &m0unt to at leoat £200. Pur\her, 
on ef'aroh at Internment car.,po, tam 1ntonnn~ thai £575 •aa reo, 
trom the ttttll11n1 ancl .:4~ from thl" ?ra•l•- t haTe not ye\ recu•l••d 
tlgur•• ln l'f"eor •l to the Allt'D :teb,.••· but Wl)uld 1-ln• lt "&O 
be • t. lf"aat .C1 , ooo. · · 

I atron~,, rc-rut.e th~ 1mpl1ont1ona or t"t-ee nebrew lawy~ra . 
tho t. 1n>l u~ra un ,~ .. r n~ Cor.rlDn..1 haYe been ei th~r brutal OZ" ra.rao1uu, 
a ."1•1 oon■ 1;,cr thu t. euoh oon:n•letlnte 1:1 th~11e tl"lra or etr(tel ahould \ 
not onl 1 be 1Rn...,rc1 but 1r nc!Of'IGa11r1 aupprecaP-1!. • · .. 

. \ 
,urt.l,t-r t<.> t.l,. abo"~, t1~e fuct thelt only r~"''" noopltol caaf!a ~ 

1rP.~ lon •\f' 11 in ,;uKtrnlio rot"lttotA or<'<'1 t I tl~ln' :, on thf' ,.ore tha\ -
woe \Aknn to aat~guesrtl t,he we1t·ar., or all on boarc1. 

I hav~ th~ honour to b~ ftlt, 

Your obe~lr.nt o~rTGnt. 

(GIO~Fn W.~. OOO'r'T. 

1.t.-Col. 
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RECEIVED FROM MICHAEL GORDON 
son of Sigi Grossbard 
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Letters and articles for publication are 
welcome. Please supply name, address, phone 
number, and send to DUNERA NEWS, c/ - 87 Clow 

Street, Dandenono Vic. 3175. 
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